Athletics Student Fee Request for Facility Reserves
November 11, 2019

Current needs

Camp Lab Gym — No longer receiving major renovation/repair work
- Constructed in 1965
- Home to:
  - Men’s and Women’s Track locker rooms
  - Men’s and Women’s Golf indoor practice area
  - Cheerleading practice area
- Coach’s Offices:
  - Men’s and Women’s Track (3)
  - Women’s Soccer (2)
  - Women’s Tennis (1)
  - Softball (2)
- Soccer locker room at Soccer/Track complex:
  - One toliet, one sink, no shower for 30-35 student athletes
- Coaches chose to move due to condition of locker room at Camp Lab Gym (2014)

Future needs – direct “touch” areas

Central Sports Medicine Area — Ramsey Center (1986)
- Serves approximately 150 student athletes daily
- Serves all student athletes for major rehabilitation
- Currently 1,952 square feet
- American College of Sports Medicine recommends 8,690 square feet for peak hours for treating 150 student athletes

- Serves approximately 340 student athletes daily
- Currently 6,626 square feet, but broken into three separate rooms/areas
- National Strength & Conditioning Association recommends 9,600 square feet to train 100 student athletes at same time

Student Athlete Academic Support – Field House (1974)
- Serves approximately 200 student athletes daily
- Currently 3,645 square feet, but rooms not configured to provide best study environments
- 2 large group areas; 3 smaller group areas; 8 tutor rooms; 6 offices
- 5,550 square feet